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KELLEY, STIGER & CO.

Unuinal Tgluss in Hosiery and Underwen-He- ir

Pirawli Eiij for loipeotion.

STORE OPEN TIL 9:30 SATURDAY EVENING

Ladlea' Black Lap Llale Hose, Hem
Tap aa4 Terr Elaafle, a

Good Valaa at 25
Ceaa.

Ladle' black litis open work bone, whits
heel and toe, absolutely fait dye and good
length.. 85c, I (or 11.00.

Ladle.' black cotton hoae, double heel
and toe, split foot, a Terr comfortable hos.
to wear, 25c.

Ladles' black gauze Halo hoae, high heel
and spliced aole, good length and Terr
elaatlc, 35c, 1 for 11.00.
, Ladlea' black lisle lace hose, absolutely
fast and stainless, a fine selection of pat-
terns, lace to the toe and all around, extra
good Talue, 50c.

Children's lace lisle hose, lace to the toe,
and all-ov- er lace, very pretty patterns,
pedal, 25c and 50c.
Ladlea' Test, low necked and sleeveless,

Egyptian cotton, taped neck and arms, at
10c.

Ladlea' Test, low neck and sleeveless, low
neck and short sleeves, fancy ribbed vest,

Ilk finished, also fancy lace stripe, 25c.
Ladles' Test, low neck and sleeveless,

extra fine silk finished, 36c, 3 for $1.00.
Ladles' silk and lisle Test, Kayser ' beau-

tiful lace and hand crochet trimmed, ex-

ceptional values, 50c.
Ladles' lisle and cotton union suits, low

neck sleeveless, umbrella style, lace
trimmed, 60c and 75c.

Children's Test, lisle and cotton, high
neck, long sleeve, and low neck sleeveless,
extra fine quality, panta to match,' 25o and
15c.

Lohengrin at Unity church tonight.

If you want to be entertained read our
ad on page 9. Hayden Bros.

The Bennett Company,
TABLE D' HOTB DINNER,

SATURDAY EVENING, t TO 8 O'CLOCK.
COME AND ENJOY IT FINEST SERVICE

IN THE CITY PRICE 40C.

PRESIDENT WILL NOT SPEAK

Declines Invitation , to Address
Woman's Clnb and School

Children Here.

The proposed address by President Roose-
velt to the school children and his appear-
ance before the Woman's club have been
abandoned by the committee having the re-

ception of the president in charge, and at
the present time the plan of reception con-

templates no more than a drive over the
city and a dinner at the Omaha club.

The committee desired to have the presi-
dent make these two addresses and com-
municated with him on the subject. Until
yesterday they had hope that he would ac-

cede to the desire of the children and the
Woman'a club, but word which was re-

ceived from Cinnabar, Mont., Friday la to
the effect that h cannot comply with tho
request. The committee will soon decide
upon the course over which the presiden-
tial party will drive and this will be made
publlo aa soon as possible. As the presi-
dent will not speak in publlo, It la hoped
that congestion along the line of the drive
will be avoided, as the course will be long
enough for all to see the party without
crowding; Into the central part of the city.

Lohengrin at Unity church tonight.

BRUNER FAMILY IN' COURT

Wash Woman Charges Them with
Taking Money from Her

Traak.

Robert Bruner, his wife and sister-in-la- w

were arraigned In police court yesterday
upon the complaint of Caroline Anderson,
who charged them with abstracting $109
from her trunk. The Anderson woman
roomed in the Bruner house and was sus-
pected of having stolen some underclothing
and other artlclea of Talue from the
Bruners, and proceeded to search her room
and trunks. They claim to have found
among her other possessions a quantity of
silks, etc., which they hardly supposed to
belong to a woman In her circumstances.
In retaliation the Anderson woman, who
washes for a living, brings autt against the
Bruners for taking the money from her
trunk. The case has been conttnued to
Baturday, April 28.

entente of tho Theaters.
A matinee this afternoon and at 8:15

thla evening will be the closing perfor-
mance, of one of the best laughing bills
that has been at the Orpheum to unusually
large audiences. Commencing tomorrow
matinee, the new bill will be well bal-

anced and varied. Foy and Clark will have
a now sketch ent'Med "The Spring of Life."
Howard and BUud will also have a new
vehicle called "A Strong Boy." Freydo
brothcra are acrobats, a European Impor-
tation of the Orpheum company. Music
from a large number of different Instru-
ments Is the specialty of Whitney brothers,
while the vocal feature will be the char-
acter singer, Bernard Dyllyn. Unthan,

tyled the armless wonder, will give a
vary unusual exhibition of how the feet
can be adapted to perform the things or-

dinarily done by the hands. The klno-dro-

pictures will be entirely new.

Commencing 8unday matinee, the Border
drama entitled "A Montana Outlaw," will
open three-da- y engagement at the Boyd.

St. Panl and Hflirn, 1X3.1.

On April 21 and 28 the Illinois Central R.
R. will sell tickets to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis and return at rate of $11.35, good for
return 21 days from date of sale.

Tickets at No. 1402 Farnam St.
W. H. BRILL, D..P. A.,

Omaha, Neb.

Attend Coclllan Club drawing and recital
at Piano Player Co. Parlors, Saturday even-
ing, April 18th. Bests free. Piano Players
aol Pianos tor rent. Tel. 1460.

Ws lose money on many sales to make
our selling satisfactory. Read about our
Baturday sales on page 9. Hayden Bros.

Batn'l Burna la selling a beautiful
"Llbby" cut glaas olive dish, $2.00.

Lohengrin at Unity church tonight.
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Men's Shoes
Strictly in style, made by skilled work-

men, Ooodyoar welt aole, oak tanned leather, sole

leather counters, solid sole leather heels, In me-

dium, light or heavy weight uppers and bottoms, al-

most In every leather, vlcl kid, box calf, velours,
calf and willow calfskin, In patent calf, patent
coltsktn and patent kid, on sals on second floor

In the exclusive men's shoe department at three
dollars.

Men's4 Shoes, $2.50
Tomorrow we place on sale about a docen different

broken lines of shoes in Tlcl kid and box calf

Goodyear welt soles, shoes that were made to sell

at four dollars, and mark the price, two-fift- y this

la a good bargain.

Men's Fine Shoes
We show tomorrow a number of new styles and

lasts In' man's welt sole shoes, In all the
tannings, In kid, calf and shiny leathers. In

light and medium weight soles, making a specialty
ot tne nt and wear of every pair. Price three-fift- y

On the
Second
Flsjor.

mm ;sw
20S South Fifteenth 5treet.

OrilUOD
C N A SHOE means splendid ma-- v

terlal perfect welt soles fac-tory prices no retailers' profits.

A MAN'S SHOE
THAT nta has style wears-ho- lds

shape eatlaBes always looks
well.

ON A HAN
SPLENDID SHOE AT

$2" and $3 .50

HkHB AFG REAL GROCERY BARGAINS

For Saturday On Qualities and
Prices Are Always Leaders.

An extra special on raisins, 5c per lb.
b. can aoup, 6c.

Mincemeat, pkg., 6c.
Baked beana, can, 4c.
Flower seeds, pkg., lc
Vegetable seed, pkg., 2c.
Coffee, lb., 10c
Tea sifting., lb., 15c

THE BENNETT COMPANY.
Grocery Department,

Our ad Is on page . Better read It.
Hayden Bros.

1IALF RATES
Via

Wahaah R. R.
St. Louis and return $13 50. Bold 'April

and May 1. New Orleana and
return, $29.60. Sold April May

Information, City Office. 1601 Far-
nam St., or address Harry E. Moores, Q.
A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Lohengrin at Unity church tonight.

Republican City Central Martina.
There will be a meeting of the repub-

lican city central committee Saturday
April 18. at 4:30 n. m. Matters of Imnnr.
taooe will be presented. All members are
earnestly requested to be present.

Douglas Printing Co.. 1608 Howard. Tel.
$44.

Farm Loans. Forgan-Haske- ll Co., 42
N. V. Life Building. Tel. 470.

Largest Exclusive Retail Millinery House In the West.
MILLINERY THAT IS MILLINERY

PRETTY STYLES (INVESTIGATE) POPULAR PRICES

frllE OMAHA DAIIT JlEEi SATTJRDAT, AFHTTj 18. 1003.
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Dollars Fifty Ctr
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DOLLARS

Dollars Fifty Ctf

the
New
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ODORLESS

Iff'

PEERLESS
WHITE ENAMEL

REFRIGERATORS
Our refrigerators have per-

fect circulation are 'filled with
mineral-woo- l lusulatlon
teed most economical In Ice con-

sumption.
SEE THE PRICES.

BADGER- S- fi OKup from UiSIQ
PEERLESS WHITE IP ftC

ENAMEL, up froui....lOsUJ
Sole agents for Opal & Wilko

glass lined refrigerators.

MILTON ROGERS
AND SONS CO.

HARDWARE AND HOSE.

14th and nmm STS.

MILLER'S

OKEFULLQUARTli
4 full quarts $4.00

laoo 12 full quarts, $10
5 gallon keg. $15.00.
CHARQE3 PREPAID

KILLER'S OLD
PRIVATE STOCK
A Household' Whiskey
Because of Ita purity, age

unaurpassed quality Its
perfect mellownaae andexqutulte flavor.

SAMPLE DOTTLE
PREPAID for $1

EXCEPTION We pre.pay rharcee. except to
states cat of a

whn orders must oall forI or more to be
prepaid.
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R.r.r.oi'w: tat Natl.r.l B.nt. Omaha. Hah.

KILLER LIQUOR CO.,
I tos raraam St Oauha. Nab.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Beat Aarlcaltuaal WatUr.

nnn rvs.nr
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THE ItEMABLE STORE

U Great Clothing

MIU dH.UnUHY
Every good dresser koows the famous H., B. M. band tailored clothing, and tho

stylish Crouse Brandegee garments. They are the acme of good tailoring, style and
quality. Hayden Brcs. have exclusive sale for these fine clothes.

Baturday vie put on special four big lines at astonishingly low prlceai

Lot Stylish
Spring Suits. .

In the new spring patterns, In plain and
fancy effects, made ot worsteds, cassl
mures, serges and cheviots, hand padded
shoulders, hair cloth fronts and well tall,
ored throughout, none worth less than
$12.60 SPECIAL SALE "I Cfl
PRICE I s9U

Lot 2-M- en's New
Spring Suits.

In handsome stripes, checks and mixtures,
also plaid colorings, hand padded shoul-
ders, hand made button holes and hand
filled collars, all sizes and styles. We'
consider thla one ot the most popular and
best suits on the market worth I ft
up to 116.60 SALE PRICE QIU

Lot 3-M- en's Stylish
Spring Suits.

Greatest variety in Omaha, In plain and
fancy colorings; all thoroughly hand tail-
ored by the leading wholesale tailors of
America such as the famous H., 8. aV M.
make, worth up to $22.60 OIR
BALE PRICE ONLY $19

For $18 We Have Over 40
Different Patterns

TO SELECT FROM.
These suits come in cheviots, casslmeres, ''

serges, fancy worsteds and unfinished .

worsteds, In neat checks, stripes, fancy
mixtures and plain colors, ail with pad-
ded shoulders, hair cloth fronts, hand
felled collars, hand made button holes,
silk sewed throughout, perfect fitting.
equal In all respects to made to order
suits costing $40 00 to $50.00
BALE PRICE ONLY. $10

Great Sales on Boys' Suits Saturday
t 11.50, 1.M. 3.K0 ,nd I3.BS. worth UP to 18.00.

READ GREAT SALES ON SEVENTH PAGE

the Most in

JUST A "WHIFF OF

We take great pride In our stock of
perfumes and greater pride In our
prices. Compare the following with
.what you have been paying:
Colgate's Pansy Blossom, per

ounce 26c
Colgate's Italian Violet, per

ounce 26c
Colgate's La France Rose, per

ounce ., 26c
Dabrook's White Lace Rose, per

ounce 25c
Dabrook's White Lilac, per

ounce 25o

Laxeil'd HuPBlan Violet, per
ounce 3So

Lazell's Carnation Pink, per
ounce 33c

La Capitol, per ounce 6Jc

S. E.
Park Ave. and St.

Telephone 882.

U. 8. POSTAL STATION HERE.

50c 15c
Mens' Fancy, Underwear, the regulation
$1.00 a suit article, on sale, Satur-
day morning for 16o a garment, or 80c

a suit, not more than two sulta to any one
customer. No such underwear bargain has.
ever been given in thla town.

Are you going to buy a new hatf Tou
want one that looks aa good aa a $5.00 one
and only costs $3.00. Then let us show you
the Young Hat. There are none better.

Are you going to buy a new Spring Suit?
If so let us show you some of the Alfred
Benjamin make, for which we are the ex-

clusive agents In Omaha. We aell you a
Benjamin suit aa low as $12.60. After we
have our expert tailor fit this suit to your
body no one will ever take It for a ready-mad- e

suit.' If you are a good union man
and want the union label on your clothes
we can show you sul'i at $7.60 and $10.00

that you yourself will have to acknowl-
edge to be worth more money.

THE GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO;.
1519-162- 1 Douglas St.

We Would Like To Show

who needs prescriptions filled what a gr at
difference exiata between our pi Ice anj
those of other drug ftorei. GET A COPV
OK ANY PRESCRIPTION you hae ever
had tilled, (they all telong ti yoj we
gladly give anv one a copy) and brin? to
ua for a PRICE whether you want It tilled
or not; that tay is It not?

Rl'BBEK GOOOS HAVE ADVANCED
SO per cent. .

We bought the largest atork of fountain
syrmgee and water buttles, atomlrera, eic,
BEKOKE THIS ADVANCE-ev- er pUreit
by a retail drug store In Nebraska and
are saving everybody needing such gooia
more than 20 per cent.

quart guaranteed Water Bottle 4"ie

3 quart guarantee 1 Water Buttle 6"j
4 quart guaranteed Water Bottle 8c
I quart guaranteed fountain Synnae..
5 quart guaranteed fountain Hyr nge..
4 quart guiiranued fountain Byil-iK- e .

I quart combination Syringe and Bottle 9 c
I quart comuira'ion eyr n aim im me i.iii
4 quart combination Syr.rge and Bo. tie 1.1
Oood Atoinlur.4 Ironi 2 to 1.7S
Oood bulb Syringe guaranteed buo

All kind" nf rubber gomta at nil price,
wilie lor t net e--mail orJtra promptly Mlid.

DKUCJ STORE
Tm rMK.ee T47 ii4 TUT.

. W. Car. Maasa

HartSckaffncr fjf J
V Marx

OP. v.Lf i

i ll 1 p Krri f

i

oj turn

Selling Clothing Omaha,

Giire line 126 pSeae

FRAGRANCE

HOWELL,

Underwear

Everybody,

SCIlAEFEtrS

IS.

Hello t Ston Brewing Oompany?

Hare you any more Bock Beer left 7 Yes!

I am glad to hear that This rear's brew

of Bock seems to be better than ever.

It Is no doubt the best thing for a spring

tonic and we are going to lay in a
supply before It Is all gone. You say
the Bock will keep all right?. Well.,

send up three cases of Bock Beer. We'll
put them In the cellar and we will be

able to enjoy this excellent ' brew for
some time yet

STORZ BREWING CO.
OMAHA,

Leavenworth

NEBRASKA

aiJi''iULJi,.apaBBTaMSss, uaaiaaaBsw

GET THE BOY
A pair of Easter Shoes not the

kind, delictte as an Easter Lily, but
a shoe that's made to wear like
leather and that looks well all the
time. '

Such a shoe is our boya' $1.60 shot
real leather no splits or offings

good honest leather good honest
soles.

. A guaranteed by Drexel shoe that
means your money back If you think
they are not worth it.

DREXEL SHOE GO.
B Onaha's Up-U-- Sha Ha
B 1419 FARNAM STREET

mmmA immm I't VI t IB?!-- -"" "Tr1

Lawn Mowers
and

Garden Hose
Are very important things Just iiow.

STEARNS BALL-BEARIN- G Mower,
are better than ever. Then we have
tba CONTINENTAL Mowers and the
beat low-pric- Mower mide.

GOODRICH HOSE you know is th3
best made, and we are exclusive
agents lor this Hoae.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

1511 Dodge St.'

The Hardware People.

S . .. . - --If j. a- iMr raraam aa ti ivmmu
PaM aa aaaiul SMt.aoa SatHiw torn iM.aaa

VNITUO OTATBS UBHttHlTOHY.
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These are extraordinary Specials ihat go on
Sale in our

Reasons Why

Women's
Dept.,
Saturday

Women's
Suits and
Wraps.

There are new lhlnr seen

every time you come here.

These garments, that we be-

low, should bring every woman

Omiha to ojr great 3d floor women's

department.

Women's Walking: Suits.
Special for Saturday's sale, 75 handsome walking: suit, mad of new

imported fancy mixtures and homespuns, in all shades, new blouse
Jacket, peplum effect, all with large puff sleeves, A
new flare skirt, regular $20 suits I CJL
Saturday AX.
Great Values in Etaminc Suits.
Collarless blouse effects with long stole trimmed with silk frogs and braid,

new pouch sleeves with pointed cuffs, new f pJ J
flare skirt; a suit positively worth $26.00; I vJ TM. S M.Saturday

Women's Swell Tailored Suits.
New arrivals, made of the most desirable spring materials. In the most at- -

tractive styles, voiles, basket weaves, etamlnes and beautiful fancy mix- - j

tures, with the latest Ideas tn trimmings, with the cewesf sleeves and
nine-gor- e flare skirt, best of silk C f7 Clinings, J35.00 and 40.00 values, 4V a
Baturday

Women's Swell Spring Coats.
We have received this week, by express, about 400 women's new up-to-d-

spring- - coats, in cheviots, broadcloths, etamlnes, taffeta silks,
peau de soie and pongees, in the most be autiful styles.
Women's Blouse Coats.

Made of a good quality of all wool cheviots, tab front,
trimmed with braid, $7.60 value, t
Saturday..

Women's Blouse Coats.
Made ot very fine Venetians and pebble cheviots, new tab

fronts, lined with good quality taffeta silk,
. Baturday

4.90
6.90

Women's Silk Coats.
Made of a good quality ot peau de sots,' tn the new eollarVeas blouse

style,' peplum effect, ' large plaited jy
--v --v

pouch sleeves, a- $10.00 garment, j i MilBaturday....:..'....

The Best $10 Coat in America, --

Women's Silk Monte Carlo Coats.
Made of the very best peau sole silk, In eight different styles, M Inches

long, cape collar, handsomely trimmed with braid and black or cream
lace, some lined and others unllnad; you can't
match these garments for $15.00;
Choice Baturday

its preparation.

to be

In

X

de

10.00
Women's Swell Silk
and Cloth Coats.
Made of fins taffeta silks. In black and col-

ors, peau de sole, fine broadolotha and
pongees, all new Ideas from the vary

. best makers, at $37.60, 4 ST
$29.76, $22.60 $18.76 and ... lOaiO

Women's White
Shirtwaists.
We have a wonderful variety, and without

boasting, we absolutely claim and assert
that we are now showing the largest as-

sortment west of Chicago In the neweat
materials, weight madras, fanoy
figured mercerized stripes and basket
weaves also In Imported damask, large,
beautiful patterns, low yet band-som- e

and stylish

95c, $1.25, $1.45, $1.90,
$2.90,4.90.

ALTON FLOUR Represents
the Height of Perfection of
the Miller's Art

Ttarauaa the ALTON MILLING COMPANT rtossessas unuaual farllltioa niilnnH
with the latest improved machinery Inventive genius has designed for the manu-
facture of Hour.

Because only most carefully selected, thoroughly mature spring wheat Is used In

Renauae wheat raieed where the Alton mills are located Is to be richest
In gluten and phosphates, the properties on which depend the value of wheat as food.

Becauee It is creamy and elastic, and when baked producea flaky, perfectly white
and wholesome bread.

Because you need not trust to luck. ALTON FLOUR Invariably produces best
results.

Because from every grinding of flour a sample is submitted for chemical analysis
to ascertain Its value. If it lacks the requisite properties, rest assured It la NUVUK
branded ALTON.

These are the reasons we are enabled to guarantee It as strong and broad as we
can frame words.

Alton Flour, per sack 1 to Rolled Oats, t packages for a
80 pound granulated sugar $1.(J0 Kockwood's Cocoa, can joo
Kagle milk. 2 cans for 25o Walter Baker's Chocolate, lb.... 5o
Saratoga Flakes, 2 package, for.. 2Jc Jell-O- . package
CHOICE CAU PRUNES, lb 7c CHOICK CAU PRUNES, lb TVic

FTesh vegetables and fruits in enormous quantities and endless varieties should
certainly appeal to you, measured by the aatisf action they yled the palate and the
savings we afford the purae. Note our quotations. Everything else comparatively as
low: '

. Green onions,- per bunch Jo Spinach, per peck t6a
Leaf lettuce, i bunches for 6o Kadlxhea. 2 bunches for 6o
Rhubaxd, 2 bunches for 6c New potatoes, per pound 6o

Native Green Aepiragus, Southern New Beets,
Native White Asparagus,

Southern New Carrots, Southern New Tumlra,
Slender Cucumbers,

Egg flantn. rean t.reen. Peas.
Strawberries, Oranges, Greening App'es,

Ripe

Head
Mlurouri Plppen

Our market for cleanliness and the of our meat ts
the atandard of excellence:

Rib per pound Chickens, per pound 12Ho
pall Leaf Lard 25c Pork Sauaage, pa r pound 7'0

SOfulEUaER BROS.,
Telephone,

Pineapple,

EXPONENTS OF LIVING.

TWENTY-EIGHT- H AND FARNAM STREETS.

Tepth Extracted
absolutely without seta
four houra afterwards.
perfect fit guaranteed.

Tomatoes,
Mint,

Green Peppers,
Crsp tviery,

Lettuce,urape
Apples,

stsnris quality

Roast,
Silver

Grocery

price

seven-gor- e

medium

priced,

conceded

GOOD

patn, Inserted

Fresb

Krult,

Market TelephosaS,
4 734.

i

AND MISFORTUNE are liable to come
SICKNESS Save something while you can,

Open a Saving Account With thi

City Savings liank, S. E. Cor. 16th & Douglas Sts


